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A Few Xmas Suggestions
Hr '

We believe that our Xmas offerings are equal to 
in town and much lower in price. We invite your inspec
tion before buying elsewhere. A big well selected stock 
of all kinds of merchandise to select from. Our merchan
dise is bought right and all priced to sell lower than else
where.
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Quantity Quality Service

Golden Rule Mercantile Co.
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I . N. TO KEEP OKEATI ed old hill could easily shelter.
Yet In the early morning of Septem

ber 12 the Yankee troops, sweeping 
Enrtre*« that Vanished With Salient nonchalantly past the hill, learned Twenty.Nine liattleshlps. Seventeen 

Hwcpl Whole Itegloii Comlortahle from their equally nonchalant French ( miters. lit.", llestroyers ami Mhiij
friends on the left that a rsconnolter-1 Others to he Maintained.

! Ing squad had mounted Montsec with !
On a spring like night In January, j carelessly slung Rosalies. Twenty nine battleships, manned

Ihl*. a brigade of American Infantry H had found the gup pile deserted, hy 411,000 men, will bo maintained In 
settled down for the llrst time In the »he tunnels echoing hollowly, the ob- active service after next March 1, ac- 
mud of those lorraine trenches which aervstlon poets abandoned, It had cording to the plans of the navy de
base since become known In every found no living creature on all Mont- parement as disclosed Tuesday by 
American home as the old home sec- „ec. save one affable Internationalist Wear Admiral Coont*. acting chief of I 
lor "northwest of Toul." They were «otter, now variously known as Fritz | '»Derations, In testimony before the 
*<> posted that In the morning they i RIWt Montsec. and four blinking rab- house naval committee In connection 
could see the woods and »alley and hits, penned against a shortage In w naval appropriation bill
the church «pires of many of those rations I |,-|ght other battleships will be held
villages through which, less than Tunnels. Tunnels Everywhere ! 1,1 r«*««’YC. he said, and will be man 
eight months later, American troop. dlscmbowled hill! There Is no t'«' !;y «‘ 'w;>-*hlrds complement
were to mske a triumphant rush In . . . h h .. anthni °thpr «»"" of the navy to be I».
pursuit of retreating Herman dlvls- BKh|h(. (innimn, thl. March, 11 were given

****1! . . . . .. lorraine mountain. Seven* , ""'l *’ a,^°"ow«:
The brigade Which, in the midnight ,.rywh(,re within the hill run tun- V'e. w?/h "““".T" 'or a,',,v,,

rain and darkness. t.mk over that sec_ , ^ w<(1) ,, Bhorwl. v-rc •with two or five In reserve and
tor In rmdlnmis for th«* <hargo which ...#_oK cannon hy 12.000 men; 24 vesae!* in
has marked September 12 bright red depending on the caliber of ihe ,h,‘ ,,a,ro> for'« tnr which 3,900 men
In .be American calendar tiled Into to dM ^ wort Ä '* re,'ul^: destroyers,
the old familiar trenches. muddy as . ' entering from the bottom and u^upnl? 45,°c" m“n :

rrdeïr?«rur M«rrÄ zrn*n;...... ... ,,T,,hp i78ä

trenches, dug slightly to the rear, to "f "'} "id a* barracks ,,OR," complement not given: 42 Irans
» hieb the American line had been .. hfiu’ 20000 : 37 ,,,lnp «weepers
withdrawn In that skirmish known as " *'"v ... rnn rms Znc as ar Jnà s 2,'00 mrn' a,ul ,S and .le
ihe Ba'tle of Helcbeprey aa pantries. some as arsenals sfroyor fPn,|,.r8 520o

Before January—as long ago, Ini connoting the various ma- All avlntlon forr„ of finon mpn |n
deed as last October American *1 “ T, nneU 'lvln,or«. ground officers and
troops had fought aandwlched with »"wards the Allied line 1 mechanics Is also-planned after
the French, In »he region of Klnvllls «freened against the chance observer March 1, the admiral said, while the 
At Rlnville fell the first American m,*h' walk suit*» * way ’,p tha tn’‘l'p of miscellaneous employes. In
killed In action But this line north- h,n wl,k<?ul suspecting any suhter- eluding radio men. would number 20,
weal of Toul was the first front of our rHn*’an Hfe unless you happened to noo. Thirty thousand nivprentlee sen 
own homo sector Hp"‘ f, a'"“k"a‘ack protruding unex- men will be in training under the

ported 1 y from the ground navy's plans.
Rqulpped with shell-proof quarters, 

with ammunition, guns and food sup
plies boasting, besides Its signal 
points, a tine wireless station, sup- 

! oiled with water and electric light 
brought from afar Montsec was ns 
srlf-BUpportlng and Impregnable a 
fortress as one often sees In these

NTEEI’ MONTNEI . Ill N 441H-
RALTAB. A REAL AKTHlLI. CLASSIFIED ADSMICKIE SAYSFLEET IN SERVICE

TheFords start easy In cold weather 
with the New 1919 Air Friction Car
buretor. 3 miles per gallon, 
cheapest gasoline or half kerosene. 
Increased power. Styles for any mo
tor. Attach it yourself. Money back 
guarantee. 30 day«’ trial. For $14.53 
prepaid. Address,

J nou nausan't Think N 
I V4ERE CARELESS JEST BECUZ )
I NOU VINO A TNPOQRtAPHICAL ( 

ERROR IN THE RARER ONCE 
IN ft. WHILE. N\N OOSW, WVTHI 

1 THE BILLION6 OF CHANCES \ 
They is t‘ &iT Things \nrohg\ 

) IT'S ft VNONOER. WE DONT / 
1 N\ft.*LE NAORE ERRORS f 
\ THftN NNE OO *.

l!se • ••M........

Palace Cafe /

Is now serving the bestERNEST EYMANN, 
American Falls, Idaho.

12-13tf 40 Cent Meals :
FOR SALE.—1 Simplex Range and 

I utensils: second-hand; cheap.
Idaho Power Co.

IX TOWN

Everything Clean and Wood 
We are here to serve the 

publie.

OPPOSITE BAUGH HOTEL

12-13-17

ILOST—One black horse-mule, light 
points, from Well Canyon range: 
weight 1060; branded W reversed 

! .1 (combined) on right thigh. Notify
Chris KiilBgaard, Rockland, Idaho 

11-22, 6F
ser-

The sC ;»rd price paid lot 
Country Butter and Eggs.

r

-
FOR SALE—Good house and two lots 

house partly furnished; 1 block from 
High School: good well on premises 
Terms, part cash, balance easy pay
ments. Call at Oneida Elevator. C. 
'M. Quigley.

LOST—One Goodyear Diamond tread
casing with rim, Saturday, Nov. 3, 
between American Falls and Land
ing. Return to Power City Garage, 
American Falls, and receive reward.

I

Money at Easy Terms 
on First Class Farm 
Property.

Idaho Farm Lands^wf^ 
Trade for Washing
ton Lands.

U-5tl

mmon. f

l

GOAT MILK J. F.Kosanke(At Drug Stores)
A German Gibraltar.

Aa the first Tanks to take posses- 
a Ion there swept
glasses Into devastated land before 
them, what rose ominous to the eye In 
the clear January air was that steep, 
bristling hill some four kilometers to 
the northwest
French call Mo«tae<L bacauae Mb , . .
abrupt crest rises dry and sandy ,,ay'' «»ndtmg fortifications 
from what used to be one of the fair- t um fort the Watchword

t and moat fruitful vineyards In all Alao '* wa* <<>m»>rtable. Each oh- 
j^>rralna nervation point and earn mar hint *un

Montsec. with Its 330 meters, was : »*”"» wiThin the hill has Its platform, 
forbidding enough In Itself Through ''hair, and Ita speaking tube for 
t(v< four years of their unwelcome communication with Ms next-
tensru v the Germans had so fortl door neighbor Comfort beyond word« 
fled and armored It that It rose a very 'be officers' quarters the row of 
Olbraltar In the line from Swltier ""•* cottages on the German side of 
land to the sea To storm It from the ; 'he hill, a bill «<» abrupt that no shell 
front or even to surround and take II 1 could he dronped on that aide If It 
from the rear would Ihe newly-ar missed scraping the top It would In- 
rlved Yankees knew very well, be a | <""ahly fall far over In the valley be- 
most bloody task If the assailants j yoml 
were stubbornly and heroically met | 
by such a garrison as the dlaemhowl- well stocked

28« American Falls, Idaho ,Misery melts under the magic 
touch of the Red Cross.■jWs Sl-

NGI’TII IIKRICAY COUNTRIES
INKER TO COMPOSE ISSUES

ll-os. Can %with th«lr tlfllil
GOAT 
MILK is rich 
in butter-fat and nat- ^ 
ural sugar. Much easier 
to digest—more nu-^ 
tritious than 
cow'» milk

BANKERS’ MORTGAGE CORPORATIONSAVE YOUR CASH RECEIPTS 

AN!» RECEIVE YOUR 5 PER 

CENT DISCOUNT

All South American countries have 
been asked hy the United States to 
min In Its suggestion to Chill «ml 
Peru that the Interests of Pan-Amer
ican untty demand an amicable set
tlement of their controversy over the 
orovlnces of Tacna and Arien Act
ing Secretary Polk of the Rtate de
partment announced this Wednesday, 
explaining that It had been erron
eously reported that Argentine alone 
had been approached on the subject.

6T'tary luade It rieur that
tne Am^rlran Kovornment was not 
offering ifs good offices to compose 
the trouble between the two South 
American republics, but at the same 
time lot It he known that If such • 
good offices

If you want to borrow money on
your Livestock, Wool or Libertv Bondv 

Invalid? i talk with your local bank about otdr 
especially for ' terms and Bet"' ice. or write to us direct. 

r those having weak The war is over and we want to 
atomacha, or a tend- you do your part in taking care o 

ency toward tubercuioeii reconstru^V .e-hich is out vtwxt great 
duty. . thve j

4It wa* hill th«

Nfltmt lpto mother's
Sparks Meat Co. th<

WIDEMANN'S
^ GOAT MILK LABORATORIES

Set W drift's* Phrairi.iu Bid. . San Frumci . P« Oregon

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
AND GOOD WILL

were,. . requested they
"■mild he extended promptly. This In-1 
formation was conveyed to all the I 
South American republics

These niinrters were titled out with 
nantriea. cosy stove*. 

I weH-t»n«t».l kMchen gardens where 
040444440444444444 mbhaires abounded everything cal
♦ MAURICE M. MVEKN 

Lawyar
♦ hoor North Evans State Bank ♦ "f discomfort 

Idaho ♦ b’r' could be found hopping about
«44444444444444444 *»"T bwl In the row
______________________________ ___ . I The observation posts command a
44444444444444444
♦ lit"*» I A BAUM

iJtwyars
Schmidt Building

♦ American Kail* > Gooding «
«44444444444444444

with the
suggestion that each make similar 

Chill
4 ciliated to warm the heart of a mess 
4 I eervesnt There was only one form 

This form of dlseom-

representstions to both 
Peru The and j<• American government 
«ns reported as being particularly de
sirous that conditions In the 
hemisphere 
meeting of the 
Paris

4 t merlesii Kalis “stem
he settled during 
— neaee conference at 

This Tacna and Arica dispute. 
It was said. Is the only serious dis
agreement now existing In the 
err world

the i

You know the value of a gift isn’t in what it costs, but in the good will it 
represents. Just now, when the world needs it more than anything else, it 
is a good idea to put extra emphasis on the “Good Will.

For reasons of economy, all gifts this year should be useful gifts; find out 
what your friends and loved ones really need; something he or she will have 
to buy anyway, sooner or later;'give something like that.

Thert* aie plenty of such gifts; you 11 find lots of them here in our store 
—gifts suitable for men.

4 ths Germans could study the Alllsd 
4 l>aek areas, watching every daylight 
^ ; move, ths convoys creeping along the 

mads looking from Montsec like leads

1♦ west-♦
TO----- istrung on winding ribbons of yellow. 

Fine glasses they had. of course some 
! of them so large that thev could ac-

••Germany Mould Still »we Twenty Rll. 
linns If She gave up all Wealth.

Tn«» war bill of tho allies against 
Germany Is 44.000.000.OdO pounds, ac
cording to the British prime minister. 
HavUI Lloyd George, who presented 
this and other Interesting facts before1 
n large gathering In Bristol England 
Wednesday The cost of (he war to 
Great Britain was « 000,POO.non pounds 

Before the war the estimated wealth! 
of Germany, said the premier was! 
he » ween 15.000.000,000 and 20 000 000- 
000 pounds sterling So. If the whole 
wealth of Germany were taken there: 
would not he enough to nav the 

(count. Therefore he had 
words: “Germany should 
utmost limit of her capacity."

444444444444444444
♦ f. r. NUHILTÏ

I Oiallv lie -ee» from American O P.'s
111 Ihe valley below 

The Germans of course, know all 
. * ‘here Is io know about Montsec ex-

l Idaho ▼Icept perhaps one trivial naragraph
♦ Mn tts history Thev do not know that

one night last winter a sergeant of an
• ' - --- -------- --- ----------------- - American division went forth on a
♦♦**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦ little prlv'te roconnalsance tour of

♦ I “Germany " and. lust to he able to
♦ j bbv he hud (lone tt tiptoed and crept
♦ his way io Montsec and there laid 

♦ American Fall» t i Idaho ♦ Mm down to sloop till the approach
4 : of dawn

♦Phvalclan and Surgeon 
Office Wooes Bldg

4 American »all*
t

.t
4 If

M
i4 K. K. NOTH, M. I».

Office Scamidt Building4
♦ vHere are some useful gifts that we nowT have on sale; all of the finest

se
nsed the

♦ î 1quality:444444444444444444 ’
nav to the4444444444444444

44444444444444444« 4
4 FARM I OANN AT SEVEN HER 4 4

4 4
♦ QwAahwt Agtt$üË--LII>«r«l Op- 01 ♦ 

tlonal Paytnsnt*
HENRY HOUR 

At First National Bank
44444444444444444414

f'pWien the prime minister was ad- 
» dressing an overflow meeting he said j 
4 Great DrWaln would he gulltv of a!
*

A voice Interrupted: "Then watch 
♦ Wllnon ! "

SHIRTS

GLOVES

UNDERWEAR

PAJAMAS

HATS

Your Opportunity For Nervlec SWEATER COATS 

MACKINAWS 

SUIT CASES 

HAND BAGS 

SILK HOSE

INGERSOLL WATCHES

NECK TIES 

BATH ROBES 

BELTS

HANDKERCHIEFS 

HOUSE SLIPPERS

♦ I t VI

Every member of the Red 
«'ross In Idaho should be glad 
ud the opportunity afforded 
next week to renew his or 
her membership, and each 
should secure at least one 
new member It coats only 
$1 DO, or $2.00 with a subscrip
tion to the Red Cross mag
asine. That Is a small amount, 
hut It has marvelous poten
tialities In the field of 
mercy when used by the Red 
Cross.

naw4 4 
4 4 
4 ♦

♦ 4 ïû
y4

+I The premier replied: “Well. 1 hope1 
I will tell i4 to meet him to a fortnight 

him what you say.
"Whoever the request comes from. I 
sre not going to give up the pro-1 

tec Mon of the navy, so far as Great ! 
Britain Is concerned."

♦
4♦

♦ ♦MARTENS BROS. we
♦ 4

44
Licensed Auctioneers 4 4

4 4 TEAinFRS' EXAMINATION.

The regular teachers' examination!1 
for all classes of certificates, which i 
was postponed from November 
count of influenza, will he held In 
the court room In the court house. 
December 19. 20 and 21. 1913.

The teachers' Institute which 
also postponed wtll not be held this 
▼ear 
12 3. tS
++4444444444444444
* 4
4 You Had a Buy in France. 4

+ In ■ ............... Ami 4
♦ soldier who went to France is 4 
+ YOUR boy.
+ what the Red Cross did for 4 
+ him. of course Next week 4 
4 you can further show your ap- 4 
+ predation hy renewing your 4
4 membership and inducing 4

14 others to join.
41

44444444+444444+44'

Natl «fad um Guaranteed 
t'huoa lHl-J-2

4 4
Our Christmas stocks are here; we’re ready to take care of you. Don’t 

block the mails or express by waiting until the last moment to send your gifts.
4 4♦ 4
444444444444444444

on ac-

onl>. W DAVIS 
Präsident

O. R. BAUM 
Vice Präsident

AARON ELLIOTT
Mauager a 11

ABSTRACTS
SURETY BONDS

CONVEYANCING
NOTARY PUBLIC

HARRIET M. WILSON. 
County Superintendent.

■1

The.Next to 

Schwarz
+ ONE

PRICE TOYou remember 4 Billiard
!V- ALLParlor \

lë' Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes lfW

Akeihcan Faun Iw po

J E.
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